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A DEPENDENCY

Tho American Union Party has
endorsed Mr Harold M Sowall for
Govornor of Hawaii

Wo have not the slightest objec-
tion

¬

to seeing Mr Sowall as the first
Governor of Hawaii in fact we
prefer anybody to tho missionary
clique but we fail to see what good
tho endorsement of the American
Union Party of Honolulu will do in
this instanco or in the future Does
the American Union Party really
think for a momont that it will be
permitted to run Hawaii in tho
future as it has done during tho
past fow years Nay nay gontlo
men you are reckoning without tho
host If Hawaii gets a form of gov¬

ernment similar to that enjoyed by
the territories in the United States
and which ha boon promised tho
American Union Party will be a
thing of the past and our profes-
sional

¬

politicians can join Mr Dole
and his advisers in the innocuous
dossuetude to which they will bo
relegated

If Hawaii simply is to be a do
pendency of the United States tho
American Union Party will have no
more pull or political power than
the poorest native or Japanese
The bosses in Washington will
pull the strings which will guide
tho fate of Hawaii and tho mission ¬

ary sugar planters will own the
bosses and take good care that

thoy watch tho intorosts of tho
planters and tho family compact

Every influonco is at work at pres ¬

ent to make Hawaii simply a de ¬

pendency colony province or what ¬

ever you will call it under tho
immediate rule of the men who have
put up handsomely for Thurston
Morgan and tho other special work
ors for annexation They can afford
to pay well of course as long as they
are sure of getting cheap slave labor
and enormous dividends To Hades
with American principles and demo ¬

cratic ideasl Damn tho People is tho
motto of tho plutocracy which rules
Amorica from Now York to Hawaiil
Long live money trusts monopolies
oloso corporations and hard cash
After us tho deluge Mako room
you common herd for the progress
of tho golden hydra headed dragon
of woalth

Tho annexation crowd now heard
in tho United States admits freely
that Hawaii Bhall bo govornod by
Congress without regard to the
Constitution of tho United Stales
Tho S F Gall Bays very ably in re ¬

ferring to tho mon who accomplish ¬

ed tho steal of Hawaii that
They throw to tho winds every

priuoiplo of this Government They
proposo to annex and govern with-
out

¬

consent of tho governed They
propose to ax without representa ¬

tion Thoy proposo to erect different
rules and enforce different statutes
aooording to conditions At homo

wijl stand tho eight hour law tho
prohibition of contraot labor tho
restriction upon ooolio immigration

fcj V ssiBSBsassHasiW aww

In Hawaii there will bo the longest
day that human ouduranco can
stand Thero will bo contraot labor
thore will bo free immigration of
coolies under contract

One day the voifo of Lincoln raug
out from Cooper Union iu Now York
with tho declaration that tho
Government could not live under
such conditions of inequality that
between freedom and slavery thore
was nu irropressiblo conflict and if
the republic wero to endure the
Uuiou must be all froo or all slavo
The cry of ono land and ouo law
smote the fountain of patriotism
and it was instantly nfllueut The
land was filled with widows and
orphans industry took burdens of
taxation on its back tho people
gave up luxuries first and ueces
sarios at last as willingly that thore
might bo one law for all The
vetoran horoos of that strugglo are
yet with us The verdure hardly
bides tho battle fields where fell a
million of men in that strugglo for
equality Yet we are told now that
dependencies can bo acquired and

governed by unequal laws that in
eiioh inequality thero is no ir-

ropressiblo
¬

conflict that Lincoln
was mistaken that the laurols of
Gettysburg and Appomattox wero
ill bestowed that the constitution
does not limit tho powers of govern ¬

ment and that tho ancient cry of
ono land and one law was a

delusion

How does the American Union
Party like the outlook and the sar-

castic
¬

Btnilo of the missionary
sugar barons

Deserves Commendation

Mr W H Hoogs who has charge
of loading the American transports
at this port is anxiously awaiting
the arrival of the Peru and City of
Pueblo Tho activo way in which
Mr Hoogs has worked on tho trans-

fer
¬

of coal to Uncle Sams ships is
worthy of much commendation He
has experienced 81 hours watch at
a stretch kept his native gang peg ¬

ging at their work for thnt time
without stirring a hair Awakened
tho boy at the scales weighing at
230 iu tho morning by tho splendid
rendition of Beautiful Snow Consul
Haywood and Vice Consul Wm
Porter Boyd highly praiso Billys
tact and energy

Tho Industrial Institute

Permanent organisation of the
General Armstrong Industrial In-

stitute
¬

has been effected by the
election of the followiug officers
President Edgar Wood vice-preside-

U Thompson and socretary
H M Wells The following names
were added to the exeoutive com-

mittee
¬

J K Burkett J N Tag
gard Osmor Abbott and Miss
Josephine Deyo

The Band Concert

Tho band concert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel last evening delighted a large
audience and tho visitors wore es-

pecially
¬

well pleased with tho
charming singing of the Misses
Annie and Minnie Kanoho tho soIob

of D Moo and tho very clever
yodeliug of S Kekahuna Charles
Kreuter was also excellent with his
cornet solo Tho audience was very
appreciative

Tho U S Admiral

In answer to a correspondent wo

arefnot awaro that any ono at pres ¬

ent holdB tho rank of Admiral in
tho United States Navy The ques
tion of reviving the oQico is being
discussed owing to the ovonta of
the war

Lady Now that you havo par ¬

taken of a good dinner are you
equal to tho task of sawing some
wood Tramp Madam equal is
not tho proper word Im superior
to it

Now that Mr Gladstone ia dead
thore aro only four men living who
wore member of the House of Com ¬

mons when on the 20th of November
1837 Queen Victoria opend tho first
Parliament of her reign These aro
Mr Leader then member for West ¬

minster Mr Hurst then member
for HorBham Mr Wentworth-Fitz-wlllia- m

then member for Melton
now Earl Fitzwilliam and Sir
Thomas Aclaud then mombor for
West Somerset whoso family namo
is represented in the House of Com ¬

mons at present by tho
of the Council

Concentrating His Work
Mike is a very good man as hired

men go but ho has his faults prin-
cipal

¬

among which is that he is of
an invontivo urn of mind Ouetof
his duties is to cloan tho windows
of his employers house For sovnral
weoks thoio were far from im
insoulate and finally he was sum
mound into his employers presence

Miko said tha latter do you wash
th windows of this house Yis
orr Whnn Ivory Thursday

sorr Did you wash tlmm last
Thursday I did sorr Sure

Yis Borr Well now look at them
Mike Day before yesterday was
Thursday and thero are spots all
over them and you nesdnt tell mo
that ftll of those spots have como in
forty oight hours Thims on the
insoide sorr said Miko Inside
eried tho employer what has that
got to do with it Oi concintrate
mo work sorr explained Mike
Wan waekoi washes the windies

outsoido and tho noxt oi washos
em insoide sorr Its quicker
Harpers Magazine

Worth Knowing About Fruits
If man persists in using or trying

to use that for which ho has neither
power for digestion nor assimilation
ho muBt without doubt pay the
penalty To many persons straw ¬

berries are such a violent poison
that a single dish will produce a
rash iuless than two hours The
cooking of tho fruit seems to destroy
this activo irritating principle but
agatD hero comeB our fashion of
adding sugar Canned or preserved
fruits as well as jams and kindred
articles are to bo condemnod on
account of the mass of sugar used
Witli the fruits it is uioro prone to
fermentation and even if tho sugar
is iusorfed we have a far greater
amountthan can be cared for by
the liver and hero is tho origin of
tho torpid liver wo hear so much
about Tho liver is not torpid at
all it is simply overworked The
given capacity is exhausted Mrs
S T Rorer in the June Ladies
Home Journal

Of Ready

Timely Topics
i
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to- - attend to
Wicir boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment
¬

and economy of Vbilcr
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
Wo havo the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tbu Bawaiian Hardware Go LY

268 Foiit Street

lade

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

Wo carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo havo a stovo

repair department and can bo

of service to you in many

ways

Fuel is expensive The
Jewel stovo is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the best housekeepers in

Honolulu
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Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

otliiM and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning1 at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

oottmooettttooBottttttmooo

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Hi- - B IKJbtiJrJR Importer Queen St
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